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have beenpleading a dog: llte
anyhow, andv Bruno would feel i

more at home. As usual, the pup!
waa the whoie family so; far W
the wedded 'pair . Is concerned. ?

The world Is improving grsd--

IUU WIIIIW - II1IU '

: ? FIRST corns

best thing in . the world- - a: good
time that will last, over thejworst
spell of the blues. The money all
goes "to the Salem hospital fund.

Recently" In a divorce ease tae
judge was' asked to decide which
of the parties to the suit should
have the custody of Bruno. The
court finally awarded the annimal
to the Jiusband. He seemed to

cents a night tor their, accommo-
dations. '

' Accommodations Good
They get something for their

money, however. The grounds
are being cleaned up as never be-

fore. More tables are being pro-
vided. Concrete and steel stoves
are being built that will set a
nw mark for camp efficiency. A
new bath house has been built,

colossal job ot the kind ever at-

tempted in Salem.
There is acres of It mountains,

lakes, old swimmln holes, cat-figh- ts,

alligators and malaria,
flowers bigger than wash-tub- s,

and fruits and cocoanuts and goo-

bers by the cartload. They are
painting enough forests to refor-
est the whole Rock mountain
plain east of the Rockies. The
whole armory floor is tQ be spread
thick with sawdust. It Is to be

Utical recognition and he quickly
developed into a ward politician,
of one of the assembly districts of
New York City.

A charge of morder preferred
against Croker in his early ven-

tures into politics almost termi-
nated his politicat career. Croker
went to the polls in hia district
and protested against tbe stuffing
of the ballot boxes by another
political leader. While h3 was
arguing. James McKenna, one of
the henchmen of the oth.er leader,
was shot and killed. Croker was

nail j-- j me , viia rr
gales to ,Genoa are, said to eou- -

(mniiin isniTiDZ ever u.
Exchange.'.,-.":- ' )

They Will Sing Forty Min-

utes Every Night, Ad-

vance Agent Says

Rental System at Salem
Auto Camp Grounds to

Be Effective Monday

wanted to pay for their accommo-
dations. .They, said that they had
been receiving enough good ser-
vice to be worth paying for. How-
ever, Superintendent T. G. Albert
felt that as tbe bath and laundry
and other facilities had not all
been ready, he wouldn't taks their
money. The cash-on-deiive- ry sys-

tem will be inaugurated Monday,
however.

A limit of 10 days has been
agreed upon as a reasonabale
length of stay except in exception-
al cases that call for a longer stay.
Superintendent Albert has some
curious stories about the visitors
of other years..

Many Buy Property
One man, who stayed in the

park the longest of all since tbe
camp was established, bought one
of the best farms in the country.

with shower baths for both men!
a regular ballyhoo circus, with aJ

indicted and tried, the jury dis-
agreed and the case' was subse-
quently thrown out of coart- - Crok-
er denied that he did the shooting

and women, and an effective hot-wat- er

heater that is going to work
like a Chinese gardener. A laun-
dry room has been provided, with
stationary tubs and a drain, and
the hot water piped in to make it
fan to wash clothes. The camp
continues to have constant atten-
dance as heretofore.

Some Want to Pay
f Some of the visitors who have
been camping there this week.

and the man who did it afterwards

About 100 cars hare already
availed; themselves of tbe hospi-

tality of the Salem Auto park,
this spring. It Is hospitality, too,
for they have not begun, to charge
rentals.

The rental system goes into ef-

fect . Monday ,. morning. May 1,
when the .campers will pay 50

list of attractions that would
make Bam urn and Forepangh and
John Robinson curl up and die
in sheer envy.

The costumes will be here
Monday; costumes that will make
a dainty Oregon girl look like a
pig-tail- ed cannibal queen, or
calm goggle-eye- d dominie simu-
late a hungry Hottentot execu-

tioner with the seven-yea- r itch.
Whoever fails to take in the

Cherringo, falls to invest in the

"Massa Llnkum" emancipated
the slaves, but he threw up his
hands at trying to change their
color or their voices; they still
sing evactly as they used to do

down in "the quarters." on the
levee, with the coon and. the 'pos-
sum and the sweet taters roast-
ing in the fireplace and the cullud
gem men waiting hungrily for the
dish to cook and cool. Laws-a-mass- y,

how those cuilerds could
sing! So why 'change 'em?.

The Salem Cherringo has im-

ported 17 of these original plan-

tation minstrels and -- troubadours

During each of'the past two years,
from 20 to 30 of these guests have A
bought property in Marion coun-
ty. There may be many others
who . do not make themselvesThaixM red Feeling known. One. man who was irere
for a few days last year, bought

confessed. It was characteristic
of Croker that although he knew
the name of the man who did 'the
shooting, he would not reveal it.

Long on City Payroll
For nearly 20 years Croker was

on the payroll of New York City
either aa alderman, coroner, fire
commissioner or city chamber-
lain. He was coroner when ac-

cused of the shooting of McKenna.
While running for election as al-

derman he clashed with the fam-
ous Boss Tweed and won the elec-
tion despite the boas, but Tweed
had him legislated out of office.

One of the odd phases of Crok-er'- s

career, in view of his subse-
quent record as Tammany chief

la Just As Much a Warning old family medicine is $1300 worth of car and fittings.

FAMED LEADER OF
TAMMANY IS DEAD

(Continued from page 1)

and songsters, to give a series of
concerts for the Cherringo, May
4, 5 and 6. They will sing for 40
minutes, each performance. They
hare a special quartet that sings
free of charge, outside the Coon-tow- n

booth. This coontown chor

Just the Thing to Take in Spring
for that tired feeling, loss of appe-
tite, debility. It is an all-the- -y

ear-rou- nd medicine, wonderfully
effective in the treatment of scrof-
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run-
down after-disea- se conditions.

"My huaband has taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla every spring for
years, and it always puts him la
shape. He is 68 years old." Mrs.
N. Campbell. Decatur. 111.
, A mild laxative. Hood's Pills.

"Stop, Look and Listen."
It Indicates run-do- conditions

ind means that you must purify
your blood, renew your strength-ton- e

and your "power f resist-
ance." or. be In great danger of se-
rious sickness, the grip, flu. fevers,
sontagious and infectious diseases.

Do not make light of it. It is
lerlous.- - Give It attention at once.
Ask your, druggist for Hood's
Sarsaparllla, He knows this . good ,

us singing of "Copper Moon" will
be worth the price of the whole
show.

Three scenic artists are paint

"Where did he get it?" was
once the question of the hour in
New York; but Croker never an-

swered it.
Money Spent Lavishly

He spent his wealth lavishly in
maintaining a magnificently furn-
ished home in New York, a stock
farm in New York state, and in
purchasing a half interest in the
famous Bell Mead stock farm
near Nashville, Tenn. He invest-
ed hundreds of thousands of dol

Mood's Sarsapari I la
OVERCOMES THAT TIRED FEELING. BUILDS UP HEALTH

LADIES' PIAID SKETS
A new shipment just in by, express. , ;

The separate skirt promise to be niuch wcm this,

season. Businesslike and graceful: to &s hzi .

gree. Two qualities .that we can" recommend for

service and satsfaction. ; j
Specially Priced $338 and $6.75 each

"

. -i
' .". - V ; ;

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

'! ' GALE,&GO.
Commercial and Court Streets. 'J

Tillamook County's
Newest Hotel

Cloverdale, Oregon

Everything new but the man-
agement. Spend your week
ends at Cloverdale Hotel on the
Big Nestucca river.

Best meals and cleanest beds
west of tbe Mississippi.

Cloverdale is the beauty spot
f Tillamook county. There is

tlways good fishing in the
beautiful Nestucca.

The mountain air gives you
an appetite like a horse and
you can sleep like a log.

It is five miles from Pacific
City beach; fifteen minutes by
acto.

Motor launch for week end
parties can be arranged for by
hotel proprietor.

Phone or write.

FRED MIKTZKE,
Cloverdale Hotel, Cloverdale,

Tillamook County, Oregon.

ing night and day on the scenery
for the Cherringo. It is the most

tain, was his assertion that he
went into politics to put a stop to
the robbery of the city by Boss
Tweed and his band of plunderers.

"It was a shocking state of
things," Croker declared. "I con-
sulted Honest John Kelly and
went on the warpath against
Tweed and we downed him. Wc
reformers and independent Demo- -

Her death occurred in Austria in
1914. Within a year Croker, who
was then 73 years old. married,

crates took over Tammany and in 1914, Miss Beuiah Benton-- Ed- -
mondson, known as the Princessmade the old sink of corruption

the headquarters of, reform." Sequoyah, daughter of a Chero
kee and member of the Cherokeeueauersmp roaxcnirss

When Honest John Kelly died

lars in race horses and in main-
taining a racing stable In Eng-
land. While seeking and winning
honors on the British turf he fir6t
occupied a fine home at Wantage,
England, and afterward pur-chas- ed

his present home at Glen- -

tribe, but an educated woman de

Special Dcrrionstration and Sale of

LIFE BUOY HEALTH SOAP

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 1ST

in 1886 the reins of Tammany hall
were put into Croker's hands by
agreement of tbe district leaders.

voted t ophilanthropic work. At
that time Croker maintained a
home in New York but spent his
time either at Glenciarn or at his
home at Palm Beach, Florida.

His leadership was described as
matchless, from a political stand

cairn, near Dublin, Ireland. He
also maintained an establishment
at Palm Beach, Fla.

Croker was born at Black Rock
point. He ruled Tammany with an
iron hand and brooked no inter'f i ference, it his leadership wasnear Cork, Ireland, November 24,
questioned he called the leaders

An expert demonstrator direct
from the manufacturer will be in our
store, to demonstrate just how the
blend of pure RED PALM OIL and
SNOW WHITE COCOANUT OIL en
ables you to take your first step to-

wards a BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY

together and demanded to know
which of them was dissatisfied
None dared to brave his wrath

1841. His father came to Ameri-
ca when Richard was a child. For
a few, years the family lived in
Cincinnati but soon returned to
New York.

, Prise Fighter In , Youth
Then he ordered them out to win
another victory for Tammany.

- "
.

. .. ...... , . .1 ... , ". t'
. i -- ft - - j ";

"

.
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As a youth he was employed as
a machinist In locomotive build

, As Tammany's chief he virtually
controlled about 100,000 votes
and influenced a much greater
number. He exercised tremend

ing. Some of the physical strength
developed in this work he em

complexion. ; v

.These SPECIAL PRICES will prevail for the demon-
stration period only. :

7c per cake or 4 for 25c
- 8 ior 49c, 16 lor 95c T

ployed in a number of prize fights ous power. With other Tarn
many leaders he dictated nominIn which it was reported that he

was principally victor. He became ations for every political office
in New York from the mayora member and soon leader of a
down to the lowest clerk. Hi3 or
ders went to city and district con

band of unemployed . youth or po-
litical heelers known as tbe
Fourth Avenue Tunnel gang. This
leadership gave him his first po--

ventions and were rarely diso-
beyed. When a judge failed to
give obedience he was disciplined
by Croker's refusal to renominate

r I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
him.

Million Yearly CollectedWANTED MEN TO WORK IN
hop yard. Phone 59F14. Rose Under Croker's rule, it was es

Now Is the Time to Change

Into Some Spring Clothes

A Change Will Do You Good
timated that Tammany collectedE. Simon.- -

from city office holders, saloon
keepers and others more than i
million dollars a year as a cam
paign fund. Croker said no ac
counting of this fund was ever
given. The finance committee ....... -- t"

kept no books. Large business
houses seeking city contracts
found it necessary to consult Spring Caps -
Croker.'

All of the newest creations in capsWithin a few years after as
Spring Hats

Mallory, Stetson, Hardeman and
others in all the newest shapes and
colors- -

are now ready for you. Many new.Saleo Or.
(014 Watte Corner)

suming leadership of Tammany
hall, Croker showed evidence of ofmixtures in the neatestvery,

?possessing great wealth. His con shapes- -

duct and its relation to city af
fairs was th esubject of occasion $3 to $T $1.75 to $3JO
al investigation by ' legislative
committees but resulted in no
charge against him of violation
of the law.

As the result of one of theseRoyal Shirt WaistThe investigations Tammany was con
fronted in 1835 with inevitable
defeat. Despite criticism that he
was abandoning the organization
to defeat, Croker resigned. A few

lyears later he returned and re

Koyal Shirt Waists, hand made and perfect in every particular. May be worn any-
where.1 Some made with roll collar and long sleeves, edped with filet and Valen-
ciennes lace.' Smart styles in fine Voile and French Batiste. Others in Peter Pan
collar style neatly tucked ; dJO (A
and embroidered. Special .1..... P&iDU

sumed the leadership, out soon
relinquished it.

Turf Efforts Successful
Meantime he bad established a

splendid home in New York City.

MHaBauua,, Vmmm II

vv3

He began to spend his accumuPorto Rico Waists $3.50 lated wealth in establishing him-
self as a horse breeder and turf
man. Having purchased many
fast American horses he went to
England and established himself
at Wantage, where be lived like

BeautiTul lot of hand
; and' I hand sewn

. Waists of fine French voile,
edged with real Imh lace and
embellished with drawn squares
and hand made Irish Picot on
cuffs. Some with, rows, of in-

sertion, drawn work Tand ienw
broidery. ; ' Pf
Special POOU
v. " .See'Window Display

Special Values in
Neckwear

All of the latest knits
and cut silks are here.
You will be sure to like
the new color mixtures.

V;

$1 to $3JO

Athletic Union Suits

See the new Harvard make. They
are designed to give the greatest pos-
sible freedom. Fit nicely at every
point and made of the best material

a middle-clas- s gentleman and
sought honors on the British turf.
It was estimated that he spent
more than half a million dollars
In his efforts, but he declared that
his returns equalled his expenses.
Subsequently he purchased a
home at Glencairn, Ireland,' where
he continued, to breed and race
horses. Although his famous
horse Orby won both the English
and the Irish derby, and his
Rhodora won. the thousand guin

Spring Shirts
Now is the time to supply yourself

with shirts. Our new spring stock is
now ready for you. Ask to see the
Emery shirt and the other fine
makes

$1 to $9
obtainable v :

$1.00 .

;

eas stake at Newmarket, CrokerSpecial Sale of Georgette
Blouse

did not obtain the social recog-
nition which, usually accompanied
such successes.. The king failed
to invite him to the Derby dinner
and he was refused the privilege
of training his horses on New-
market heath.

Indian Woman Wedded
Croker was twice married. His

Beginning Monday we will offer in two remarkable groups, "three hundred
delightful Crepe da Chine, Georgette, Pongee and Minuette Waists and Over-blouse- s,

some in fascinating tie back style, round or square neck. All specially priced" "for this sale. SALEM
first wife was Miss Elizabeth

ILLS STOREGroup 1

Frazer of New York. They had
nine children of whom three died
when young. Richard Croker,
Jr., his eldest son, is a New York
business man, . Another son,
Frank Croker, was killed in an
automobile accident at Ormonde
Beach, Florida. One of his daugh

Group 2
Handsome Georgette, Crepe de
Chine and Silk Taffeta Blou-
ses, all neatly trimmed, at bot-
tom, neck' and sleeves. Some
in long vvaisted effect, cut in
round or square neck. Special

Great big lot of new and
pretty ' Pongee . and Minuette
blouses, various styles and col-

ors. .Special,

i See.Onr

Commercial

Street

; Window

Display

ters was married to Count Louis

Men's and iBoysV Oxfords ,
We have just received another new

lot of Spring Shoes. I We now have
shoes in all the latest styles. See
them tomorrow, ?

'
-

"

San Martini, of Naples.

Pajamas
Now is the time to secure the new

light weight pajamas. Their appear-
ance, coloring and material are of
Dnly the best ? ll ,

$2 up

C. P. Bishop
Prop.The first Mrs. Croker was

sensitive to the publicity and crit02.48 $5 to $10$4-7- 5
icism, under .which Croker lived
and. when he went to England
for his. turf, campaign, aha made
fcer borne ia sombera France,

.V


